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Abstract – The objective of this work was to evaluate the feasibility of selection for higher glandular trichome
densities, as an indirect criterion of selection for increasing repellence to spider mites Tetranychus urticae, in
tomato populations derived from an interspecific cross between Lycopersicon esculentum x L. hirsutum

var. glabratum PI 134417. Trichome densities were evaluated in 19 genotypes, including 12 from advanced
backcross populations, derived from the original cross L. esculentum x L. hirsutum var. glabratum PI 134417.
Counts were made both on the adaxial and abaxial leaf surfaces, and trichomes were classified into glandular
types IV and VI, other glandular types (types I+VII), and nonglandular types. Mite repellence was measured by
distances walked by mites onto the tomato leaf surface after 20, 40 and 60 min. Spider mite repellence biotests
indicated that higher densities of glandular trichomes (especially type VI) decreased the distances walked by the
mites onto the tomato leaf surface. Selection of plants with higher densities of glandular trichomes can be an
efficient criterion to obtain tomato genotypes with higher resistance (repellence) to spider mites.

Index terms: Lycopersicon hirsutum, Tetranychus urticae, 2-tridecanone, methyl-ketone, resistance.

Alta densidade de tricomas glandulares em tomateiro e aumento
da repelência a ácaros rajados

Resumo – O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar a eficiência da seleção para maior densidade de tricomas glandulares
na resistência (repelência) ao ácaro Tetranychus urticae, em populações de tomate derivadas do cruzamento
interespecífico Lycopersicon esculentum x L. hirsutum var. glabratum PI 134417. Foram avaliados 19 genótipos
quanto à densidade de tricomas, que incluíram 12 derivados de populações avançadas de retrocruzamentos,
obtidos a partir do cruzamento original L. esculentum x L. hirsutum var. glabratum PI 134417. Nas faces abaxial
e adaxial dos folíolos, realizaram-se as contagens e os tricomas foram classificados em glandulares tipo IV e VI,
outros glandulares (tipo I e VII) e não glandulares. A repelência aos ácaros foi medida pela distância média,
percorrida pelo ácaro na superfície do folíolo de tomateiro, após 20, 40 e 60 min. Os biotestes de repelência ao
ácaro rajado demonstraram que a alta densidade de tricomas glandulares, especialmente de tipo VI, influencia
negativamente a distância média percorrida pelos ácaros na superfície do folíolo. Plantas com número de tricomas
glandulares elevado podem ser selecionadas para se obterem genótipos com alto índice de repelência aos
ácaros.

Termos para indexação: Lycopersicon hirsutum, Tetranychus urticae, glabratum, 2-tridecanona, metil-cetona,
resistência.

Introduction

Current levels of cultivar resistance are not high
enough to permit a significant decrease in the amounts
of pesticides applied on tomato crop. Breeding cultivars
comprising higher levels of pest resistance can, therefore,
become an important component in an integrated pest
management programme.

Even though not considered key tomato pests in Brazil,
spider mites Tetranychus spp. can become very
destructive pests, when they find appropriate conditions
for their development, such as high temperature and low
relative humidity. These mites may feed on both sides
of the leaflets, and their action may inhibit photosynthesis
and promote leaf fall. A number of wild accessions of
Lycopersicon have been reported to be resistant to a
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wide array of tomato pests, including spider mites
(Gentile et al., 1969), but these plant species do not have
immediate commercial value. Breeding programmes
aimed at introgressing their arthropod resistance into
cultivated tomato face difficulties in keeping uniform
conditions of infestation necessary to select for
resistance, and genetic progress has therefore been
slow.

Indirect selection techniques, based on correlated traits
with high heritability, could be used to speed up that
introgression. Several allelochemicals present in wild
Lycopersicon taxa have been associated with pest
resistance: methyl-ketones such as 2-tridecanone (2-TD)
in L. hirsutum var. glabratum (Maluf et al., 1997;
Gonçalves et al., 1998); sesquiterpenes in L. hirsutum
var. hirsutum (Snyder et al., 1987; Eigenbrode et al.,
1994; Azevedo et al., 2003, Gonçalves et al., 2006);
acylsugars in L. pennellii (Resende et al., 2002;
Gonçalves, 2006). Selection for high allelochemical
content would therefore be an efficient indirect selection
technique. Indeed, there is strong evidence that selection
for high 2-TD, sesquiterpene or acylsugar contents will
increase the levels of resistance to the South American
tomato pinworm (Maluf et al., 1997; Azevedo et al.,
2003; Resende et al., 2006), to the silverleaf whitefly
(Freitas et al., 2002; Resende, 2003) and to spider mites
(Gonçalves et al., 1998; Maluf et al., 2001; Resende,
2003; Gonçalves, 2006). Spider mite Tetranychus spp.
repellence can be measured by quick, inexpensive
techniques (Weston & Snyder, 1990), and can therefore
be taken as indicative of the resistance level to other
arthropod pests (Aragão et al., 2000a; Maluf et al., 2001).

High levels of allelochemicals are often associated
with the presence of glandular trichomes, at least in the
case of 2-TD (Aragão et al., 2000a) and zingiberene
(Maluf et al., 2001; Freitas et al., 2002). In genotypes
derived from the wide cross L. esculentum x the 2-TD-
rich L. hirsutum var. glabratum PI 134417, high 2-TD
levels were associated with glandular trichomes types
IV and VI (Luckwill, 1943), especially the latter (Aragão
et al., 2000a). The authors concluded that 2-TD is
present type VI trichomes, and is largely responsible for
spider mite resistance, which implied that either 2-TD
contents or glandular trichome densities might be
effectively used as indirect selection criteria for mite
resistance/repellence. Contents of 2-TD are easily
assessed by a colorimetric method (Barbosa & Maluf,
1996; Aragão et al., 2000b) which is less time consuming
than assessing trichome densities, and were therefore

chosen as a criterion for selection for pest resistance in
tomato (Barbosa & Maluf, 1996; Labory, 1999).
Selection of high 2-TD lines was fairly effective in
generations not much removed from the original cross
L. esculentum x L. hirsutum var. glabratum PI 134417;
and improved lines (TOM-600, TOM-601, and others)
were obtained with higher 2-TD levels, higher trichome
densities, and resistance to the South American tomato
pinworm (Labory et al., 1999), the silverleaf whitefly
(Freitas et al., 2002) and spider mites Tetranychus

urticae (Aragão et al., 2000a). However, levels of 2-TD
and glandular trichome densities, in these improved lines,
were not as high as in the wild accession PI 134417,
due to the oligo or polygenic nature of inheritance
(Barbosa & Maluf, 1996), and the original sampling
procedures (Aragão et al., 2000b) for 2-TD
determination were no longer effective for selection, in
populations derived from crosses with TOM-600/TOM-601.

The aim of this work was to evaluate the feasibility
of selection for tomato’s higher glandular trichome
densities, as an indirect criterion of selection for increased
repellence to spider mites Tetranychus urticae, in
populations derived from the interspecific cross between
Lycopersicon esculentum x L.  hirsutum var.
glabratum PI 134417.

Material and Methods

Initially, glandular and nonglandular trichomes were
classified and quantified in several tomato genotypes,
which included two segregating populations derived from
a cross between cultivated L. esculentum and the wild
accession L. hirsutum var. glabratum PI 134417. In
sequence, plants were selected from the segregating
populations based on their higher densities of glandular
trichomes, and were used in bioassays with Tetranychus

urticae, in order to determine correlation between levels
of mite resistance (repellence) and densities of glandular
trichomes.

Contrasting genotypes regarding their 2-TD levels and
trichome densities were used in this study, and are
described as follows: (a) TOM-584 – a standard low 2-TD
mite-susceptible tomato line with indeterminate growth
habit and barrel-shaped fruit (Santa Clara type), used
as check treatment; (b) TOM-679 – a standard low 2-TD
mite-susceptible tomato line with determinate growth
habit, saladette-type fruit with jointless pedicels, used as
check treatment; (c) PI 134417 – an accession of
L. hirsutum var. glabratum, with high 2-TD levels, high
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trichome densities, and resistant to a wide array of tomato
pests, including spider mites Tetranychus urticae;
(d) TOM-600 – proprietary designation of the line
previously described as BPX-318G20113-20-50-18
(Labory et al., 1999) and its subsequent selfings, with
mid to high levels of 2-TD; line derived from the
interspecific cross L. esculentum x L. hirsutum

var. glabratum PI 134417, followed by two backcrosses
to L. esculentum, with selection at each segregating
generation for high 2-TD contents, reportedly resistant
to the South American tomato pinworm (Labory et al.,
1999), to the silverleaf whitefly Bemisia spp. (Freitas
et al., 2002), and to spider mites Tetranychus urticae

(Aragão et al., 2000a); (e) TOM-621, TOM-622: lines
derived from different single plant selections of TOM-
600, with larger fruit sizes; (f) BPX-365D..... – F6 plants
obtained from F5 lines derived from the cross between
line BPX-339C004 (early designation of TOM-679) and
TOM-600; in the segregating generations up to F6,
selections were effected on the basis of higher density of
glandular tricomes; it is expected that selections of pedigree
BPX-365D would present higher glandular trichome
densities than those of the standard check line TOM-679;
(g) BPX-367B.... – F4 plants obtained from F3 families
derived from the cross between TOM-584 and TOM-600;
in the segregating F2 and F4 generations, selections were
effected on the basis of higher density of glandular
trichomes; it is expected that selections of pedigree BPX-
367B would present higher glandular trichome densities
than those of the standard check line TOM-584.

Genotypes screened for trichome densities included,
besides TOM-584, TOM-679, PI 134417, TOM-600,
TOM-621 and TOM-622, six lines of pedigree BPX-
365D (families BPX-365D 751-10-01, BPX-365D 751-
05-02, BPX-365D 751-05-01, BPX-365D 899-07-04,
BPX-365D 986-09-05, BPX-365D 986-14-02), and seven
lines of pedigree BPX-367B (families BPX-367B pl#007,
BPX-367B pl#074, BPX-367B pl#147, BPX-367B
pl#151, BPX-367B pl#207, BPX-367B pl#238, BPX-
367B pl#246).

Lines were sown on August 10, 2006 on 128-cell
styrofoam speedling trays filled with artificial sowing
mix Plantimax + carbonized rice husks (proportion
1:1 v/v),  and were kept in a plastic-covered
greenhouse at HortiAgro Sementes Research Station
in Ijaci, MG, Brazil  (21º14'16"S, 45º8'W, altitude
918 m). The sowing date for PI 134417 was seven
days earlier, accounting for the slower germination
rate of this accession.

The experimental design was a randomized complete
block design with four blocks, 19 genotypes, and two
plants per genotype per block, totaling 152 plants (of
which 148 survived to be evaluated). Seedlings were
transplanted into 500-mL plastic pots. On September 5,
2006, one leaflet was sampled from the mid-third portion
of each plant, and placed in a plastic vial with 70%
ethanol, where it was kept completely submerged until
it was used for trichome counts. Paradermic preparations
were taken from both the adaxial and abaxial faces of
the leaflet, and placed in Petri dishes with 1:1 v/v water/
commercial sodium hypochloride (5%). After a few
minutes, the solution was removed and the
preparations were rinsed with distilled water. Semi-
permanent slides were prepared, after coloring the
peridermic preparations with safranine 0.1% in
glicerine-water 1:1. A stereomicroscope (40 X) with
viewing field of known dimensions was used in order
to evaluate trichome densities. Three fields per
preparation were used to estimate trichome densities,
which were expressed as numbers of trichomes per
square centimetre leaf area.

Trichomes were classified based on their morphology
and on the presence or absence of glandular trichomes
(Luckwill, 1943). Trichomes types IV and VI were
counted separately, but counts of other glandular
trichomes (types I and VII) were pooled together as
“other glandular types”. Similarly, counts of all types of
nonglandular trichomes (types I, III and V) were also
pooled together.

Out of the 148 plants screened for trichome densities,
37 plants were selected, which included 14 single plant
selections of the pedigree BPX-365D and 7 single plant
selections of pedigree BPX-367B, besides the check
treatments TOM-584 (two plants), TOM-679 (three
plants), PI 134417 (two plants), TOM-600 (two plants),
TOM-621 (five plants) e TOM-622 (two plants). The
plants selected from BPX-365D and BPX-367B were
chosen, based on their higher trichome densities relative
to their respective mean populations. These plants were
maintained as clones (via rooting of axillary shoots), and
reserved for the mite repellence bioassay.

Due to limitations of space, mite populations and plant
material (fully expanded non-senescent tomato leaflets),
only a sample of 22 out of 37 plants were actually used in
the mite repellence test, and they included 12 single-plant
selections from populations BPX-365 or BPX-367B, which
were identified as follows: BPX-365D 751-10-01 pl#01,
BPX-365D 751-10-01 pl#02, BPX-365D 751-05-02 pl#02,
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BPX-365D 751-05-01 pl#03, BPX-365D 986-14-02 pl#03,
BPX-365D 986-14-02 pl#04, BPX-365D 899-07-04 pl#02,
BPX-367B 238 pl#02, BPX-367B 207 pl#01, BPX-367B
151 pl#02, BPX-367B 074 pl#02, BPX-367B 007 pl#03.

Plants used as checks in the mite bioassay included
treatments TOM-600 (one plant), TOM-621 (two plants),
TOM-622 (one plant), TOM-584 (two plants), TOM-679
(two plants) and PI 134417 (two plants). TOM-584, a
standard commercial line susceptible to pests, was used
as recurrent parent in backcrosses to obtain BPX-367B,
and was therefore used in comparisons with genotypes
of the latter, in evaluations of trichome densities, as well
as in the mite repellence bioassay. Similarly, TOM-679
was used as recurrent parent in backcrosses to obtain
BPX-365D, and was used in comparisons with
genotypes selected from that population.

Spider mites Tetranychus urticae were obtained
from infested bean Phaseolus vulgaris plants,
available at HortiAgro Sementes Research Station in
Ijaci, MG, Brazil, in March 2007. The mite resistance
biossay was conducted according to Weston & Snyder
(1990). Fully expanded leaflets from the upper-third
portion were collected from each plant to be tested.
Leaflets were nailed with a metallic thumbtack onto
a sheet of A4 printing paper placed onto a styrofoam
sheet. The repellence test was carried out in a
chamber at 18ºC and 57% relative humidity. Ten
females of Tetranychus urticae mites were placed

on each thumbtack, and distances traveled by mites
onto the leaf surface were recorded after 20, 40 and
60 min. Mites found outside the limits of the leaflet
were considered to have traveled as much as the mite
found farther from the edge of the thumbtack. Mites
that would be on the thumbtack, after the period
considered, had their traveled distances recorded as
zero. Lower distances traveled by mites are indicative
of higher levels of mite resistance (repellence). In
order to integrate traveled distance data measured at
20, 40 and 60 min, an additional parameter was
considered, i.e., the area under the curve distances
walked x time, measured from 0 to 60 min. Lower
areas under the curve are indicative of higher levels
of mite resistance.

Results and Discussion

In all genotypes under study, the most frequent
glandular trichome was type VI, both in the abaxial
and adaxial surfaces (Table 1). The wild L. hirsutum

var. glabratum PI 134417 had the highest glandular
trichome densities, in both the abaxial and adaxial
surfaces, in accordance to the expected hirsute nature
of this accession and with the findings of Aragão et al.
(2000a). The arthropod susceptible standard line TOM-
584 had the lowest glandular trichome densities in both
leaf surfaces (Table 1).

Table 1. Mean densities (number cm-2) of glandular trichomes and their amplitudes (between parenthesis) in the genotypes(1).

(1)Means followed by equal letters within a column do not differ from each other by the t test (α  =  0.05); numbers within parenthesis indicate amplitude
of values found among plants within genotypes. (2)Total density of glandular trichomes (types I+IV+VI+VII). (3)Set of six families: BPX-365D 751-10-01,
BPX-365D 751-05-02, BPX-365D 751-05-01, BPX-365D 899-07-04, BPX-365D 986-09-05, BPX-365D 986-14-02. (4)Set of seven families:
BPX-367B pl#007, BPX-367B pl#074, BPX-367B pl#147, BPX-367B pl#151, BPX-367B pl#207, BPX-367B pl#238, BPX-367B pl#246.
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Based on higher densities of type IV and total
glandular trichomes, 14 plants were selected from
population BPX-365D, and seven from population
BPX-367B (Table 2). These plants were cloned (via
rooting of axillary shoot cuttings), and thus maintained in
greenhouse pots for further tests, along with plants of
TOM-584 (two plants), TOM-679 (three plants), PI 134417
(two plants), TOM-600 (two plants), TOM-621 (five plants)
and TOM-622 (two plants) (Table 2).

A few plants within BPX-365D and BPX-367D
that stood out because of their trichome counts
higher than their respective checks, TOM-679 and
TOM-584, were selected (Table 3) for further testing
in the mite repellence thumbtack assay. The total of
plants selected was seven within population BPX-
365D and five within population BPX-367B (Table 3),
and they were maintained via rooted axillary cuttings
until further tests for mite repellence along with check
treatments TOM-584 (two clones), TOM-679
(two clones), PI 134417 (two clones), TOM-600
(one clone), TOM-621 (two clones) and TOM-622
(one clone). These selected genotypes showed a null
density of type VI glandular trichomes, and with a
few exceptions they showed no other type of glandular
trichome except for type VI (Table 3). Therefore,
type VI trichomes represented the near total of
glandular trichomes found. Nonglandular trichomes
varied widely in density among the genotypes

(Table 3), but they are not relevant for arthropod
resistance: the wild accession PI 134417, known to
be highly resistant to a wide array of tomato pests
(Maluf et al., 1997; Gonçalves et al., 1998), had the
lowest nonglandular trichome densities among the
genotypes surveyed (Table 3).

Taking into account the mean density of glandular
trichomes, in both leaf surfaces, improved line BPX-
365D 899-07-04 pl#02 (2466.7 glandular trichomes cm-2)
was the only one which significantly outperformed the
check TOM-584 (123.3 glandular trichomes cm-2), by
Tukey’s multiple range test (α  =  0,05). However,
because PI 134417, a treatment with substantially higher
density of glandular trichomes (9,126.7 cm-2) , was
included in the trial, Tukey’s multiple range test may not
have been able to detect biologically important
differences among the other treatments, whose mean
glandular trichome densities lie in a much lower range
(123.3 to 2466.7 glandular trichomes cm-2). The
biological significance of the numerically higher glandular
trichome densities found in lines such as BPX-365D 899-
07-04 pl#02 , BPX-365D 751-05-02 pl#02 or BPX-365D
986-14-02 pl#04, lines related to their recurrent parent
TOM-679, or in all BPX-367B lines related to their
recurrent counterpart TOM-584 (Table 3), remains to
be uncovered by the mite repellence test.

There were significant differences (F test, α = 0.05)
among genotypes for distances walked by T. urticae

Table 2. Mean densities (number cm-2) of glandular trichomes, in the set of 37 single plants chosen from the original set of
148 plants, after selection for higher densities of total glandular trichomes within populations BPX-365D and BPX-367B(1).

(1)Numbers within parenthesis indicate amplitude of values found among plants within genotypes. (2)Total density of glandular trichomes (types
I+IV+VI+VII). (3)Set of 14 single plant selections. (4)Set of seven single plant selections.
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onto the leaf surface after 20, 40 and 60 min, and for
the areas under the curve distances walked x time
(Table 4).

The shortest distances traveled by the mites and the
smallest area under the curve were those presented by
PI 134417, confirming the highest level of mite repellence
of this wild accession, when compared with all other
genotypes tested (Tables 5 and 6). The commercial
check line TOM-584 showed the longest distances traveled
by the mites, as well as the largest area under the curve,
and can be considered the most susceptible genotype.
TOM-679 was also considered one of the most susceptible
genotypes, and its susceptibility was evident, particularly
when compared to data obtained for BPX-365D, whose
genotypic background is similar (Tables 5 and 6).

All five genotypes selected from population BPX-367B,
as well as the seven ones selected from BPX-365D, were
more repellent to mites than the check TOM-584,
especially in relation to mean distances traveled after
40 min or more (Tables 5 and 6). These differences were
less evident relatively to the check TOM-679 (Table 6),
which, although considered mite susceptible, has a higher
glandular trichome density than TOM-584 (Table 3).  Four
genotypes from population BPX-365D – BPX-365D 751-05-
02 pl#02, BPX-365D 751-05-01 pl#03, BPX-365D 751-14-02
pl#04, BPX-365D 751-07-04 pl#02 –, and two lines from
BPX-367B – BPX-367B 207 pl#01 and BPX-367B 007
pl#03 – were nonetheless more repellent to mites
than TOM-679 itself, as measured by the area
under the curve (Table 6).

Estimates of contrasts between TOM-584 and related
background BPX-367B lines indicated significant
differences (α = 0.01) by the F test, in the distances
(mm) traveled by mites at 20, 40 and 60 min and in the
areas (mm x min) under the curve (Table 6). Analogous
differences at α = 0.01 were found between TOM-679
and BPX-365D lines with related genotypic background
(Table 6). The significance of these contrasts indicate
that selection based on higher densities of glandular
trichomes effectively increased levels of mite resistance
(repellence) in tomato lines.

Mite repellence levels of PI 134417 were higher than
those found in populations BPX-365D and BPX-367B,
whose mite resistance levels, regarding to the
commercial checks, were obtained from the former wild
accession (Table 6). This indicates that, even though
2-tridecanone and glandular trichomes might contribute
significantly to impart mite resistance (repellence), they
are not the sole factors responsible for the high levels ofT
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mite resistance in PI 134417. Despite this fact, a few
selected genotypes (BPX-365D 751-05-02 pl#02 and
BPX-365D 986-14-02 pl#04), particularly after 20 and
40 min after mite infestation, showed levels of mite
repellence similar to those found in PI 134417 (Table 6).

Considering all genotypes under study, there were
significant negative correlations between densities of
glandular trichomes and mite repellence levels (Table 7).
These correlations varied between -0.56 and -0.71
(Table 7), for all traits under consideration, for type VI
and total glandular trichome densities, both in adaxial
and abaxial leaf surfaces. Type IV trichomes were
absent in the selected genotypes, a fact that led to null
correlation estimates. Snyder & Carter (1984) report
the association of type VI trichomes in L. hirsutum and
spider mite resistance, a conclusion compatible with the
results of the present study.

Because the wild accession L. hirsutum

var. glabratum PI 134417 is an exotic germplasm, and
it shows glandular trichome densities that could not be
fully recovered after backcrosses to L. esculentum, it
was excluded from calculations of another set of
correlation coefficients which included all the other
genotypes. In this case, significant negative correlation
coefficients were found between glandular (type VI and
total) trichome densities in the abaxial surface and
distances traveled by the mites (Table 7), even though
correlation coefficients were not significant when adaxial
trichome counts were considered. A similar pattern of
significance of correlation coefficients was found, when
they were calculated between TOM-584 and its related
BPX-367B lines, or between TOM-679 and its related
BPX-365D lines (Table 7). The results indicated that a
higher glandular trichome density is indeed associated
with higher repellence to spider mites T. urticae,

particularly for trichome counts made in the abaxial leaf
surface. The slack association found with trichome
counts, in the adaxial leaf surface, can be accounted for
the usually lower trichome densities found in it, related
to counts made in the abaxial face (Table 3), and
reinforces the conclusion that mite repellence is mediated
by high glandular trichome counts.

The genotypes were selected in this work on the basis
of higher densities of glandular (particularly type VI)
trichomes, whose glands are reported to possess high
levels of 2-tridecanone (Dimock & Kennedy, 1983). They
showed also higher levels of repellence to Tetranychus

urticae, confirming previous reports by Gonçalves et al.
(1998) and Aragão et al. (2000a), in less advanced
tomato generations. Genotypes selected for higher
glandular trichome densities showed generally lower
distances traveled by mites onto their leaf surface than the
standard tomato check lines, TOM-584 and TOM-679, and
are therefore considered more resistant to mites. A few of
the selected genotypes showed repellence levels close to
those shown by the wild accession PI 134417. Given the
current difficulty found in sampling procedures, used to
screen directly the high 2-tridecanone contents, selection
for high glandular trichome densities may constitute an
efficient alternative tool of selection for spider mite
repellence.

Table 5. Least square genotype means(1) for the distances
(mm) walked by T. urticae onto the leaf surface after 20, 40
and 60 min, and for areas under the curve distances walked x
time, measured from 0 to 60 min.

(1)Tests (α = 0.05) for comparisons of genotype means with check treatments
TOM-584, TOM-679 e PI 134417 are presented in Table 6.

Table 4. Analysis of variance for the distances walked by
T. urticae onto the leaf surface after 20, 40 and 60 min, and for
areas under the curve distances walked x time, measured from
0 to 60 min.

nsNonsignificant by the F test at α = 0.05. * and **Significant by the F test
at α = 0.05 and α = 0.01, respectively.
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Table 6. F values for multiple comparisons among genotypes with check treatments TOM-584, TOM-679 and PI 134417, and contrasts among genotypes selected
for high densities of glandular trichomes and their respective recurrent parents.

nsNonsignificant (α  =  0.05). * and **Significant at α =  0.05 and α =  0.01, respectively, by the F test after Dunnet adjustment for multiple comparisons (SAS Institute, 1986).

(1)Ab  =  abaxial leaf surface; Ad  =  adaxial leaf surface. (2)Total glandular trichomes  =  types I+IV+VI+VII.

Table 7. Correlation coefficients between glandular trichome densities and distances walked by mites and areas under the curve mm x min, calculated with all
genotypes tested; with all genotypes except PI 134417; with TOM-584 and BPX-367B only; and with TOM-679 and BPX-365D only.
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Conclusions

1. High densities of glandular trichomes (particularly
type VI) are associated with higher levels of spider mite
(T. urticae) repellence, in germplasm derived from
L. hirsutum var. glabratum accession PI 134417.

2. Selection for higher trichome densities is effective to
obtain lines with increased resistance to spider mites
T. urticae.

3. Selection for high glandular trichome densities may
substitute selection for high 2-tridecanone contents as
an efficient tool of selection for spider mite repellence.
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